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Fig. 171 (contd: from page 52) Sphaericus for which an Ontario 
specimen was used. 
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I have illustrated some of the head shields of Chydoridae. The study of Clackceran remains 
so commonly found in samples emLbles indonti:fication ,,f species which have been in the habita'~ 
besides those act_ive stages when the samples was collected. 
Males of Cladocera are rare but they are of considerable value in reaching accurate 
diagnoses of species. I have illustrated the few males I have .found in the samples. A more 
careful study of all the specimens will certainly give males of most s1)ecies sin00 ·bhe collections 
were made throughout the year. 
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SUB-CLASS: COPEPODA 
Three orders of this sub-class occur in Sri Lanka freshwater namely the CyclopoiJa tfree 
living and parasite, Calanoida and Harpa::ticoida. Although ver.;y common in all types of fresh-
water habitats, relat.ively little work has been done on these crustaceans in Sri Lanka. Many free-
living cyclopoid species are widely distributed and can be identified using works of a genera] 
nature like Rylov (1948). Based on material from over 300 samples of zooplankton earlier 
examined and on the few previous records the list of Sri Lanka . species has been built up. 
Practically all the records of species from Sri Lanka are not recent and many are inaccurate by 
present standards. I have attempted to sort out the valid species based on examination of 
material and the sorting out of past records in the light recent literature. 
ORDER CYCLOPOIDA 
(a) Free Living Forms 
The relevant literature to the Sri Lanka species are the papers of Brady (1867), Poppe and 
Mrazek (1895), Daday (1898), Apstein (1907, 1910), Gurney (1916), Lindberg (1939) and the 
monographs of Gurney (1931-33), Rylov (1948) and Dussart (1969). 
The author has identified ten species in material examined. This includes two new records 
for Sri Lanka namely Metacyclops minutus (_Glaus) and Microcyclops moghulensis Lindberg. I 
have however not found two sp·ecies recorded by previous works namely Acanthocyclops ve-rnalis 
(Fischer) and Diacyclops lanwuidus (Sars). The commonest species in M esocyclops leuckarti 
(Claus) while Macrocyclops distinctus (Richard) is very rare. AU the species recorded from Sri 
Lanka are :illustrated in Figs. 172-222. 
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COPEIPODA-CYCLOPOIDA. Fig. 172-173 Acanthocyclops vernalis from Ontario, CANADA, 172 female, 173leg 5 
of female. 174. Diacyclops nanus, female diagramatic. 175-177. Diacyclops cf. languidus. 175 female, posterior 
portion, 176leg 5 of female, 177 leg 4 showing membrane. 178-181 Ectocyclops phaleratus, 178 female, 179 leg 5 of 
female, 180 furca of female, 181 antenna of female. 182-185 Eucyclops serrulatus, 182 female, 183 female, antennule, 184 
firrca for female, 185 leg 5 of ~female. 186-191. Macrocyclops distinctus, 186. female, 187 antennule of female, 
terminal portion, 188 antenna of female, 189 female furca, 190 leg 4 of female showing membrane, 191 leg 5 of female. 
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COPEPODA-CYCLOPOIDA Fig. 192-195 Thermocyclops crassus, 192 female, 193 leg 4 showing membrane in 
female, 194 female, endopodite o rleg 4, 195 legs 5 and 6 of male. 196-201 Mesocyclops leuckarti, 196 female, 
197 female leg 4 showing membrane, 198 female leg 5, 199 terminal segment of female antennule, 200 male, 201 
male antenna. 202-206 Metacyclops miputus, 202 female, 203 posterior portion of female, 204 female antenn_ule, 
205 female leg 4 showing membrane, 2b'6leg 5 of female. 207-208. Microcyclops moghulensis, 207 female, 208 
antennule of female. 209-213 Microcyclops varicans, 209 female, 210 posterior portion of female, 2H antennule 
of female, 212 leg 5 of female, 213 leg 4 of female showing two jointed ends and exopites. 214-216 Paracyclops 
fimbriatus, 216 female, 217 posterior portion of female, 216leg 5 of female. 217-222 Tropocyclops prasinus, 211 
female, 218 female antennule, 219 female antennli, 220 male, 221 posterior portion of male, 222 Female leg 5. 
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rrhe Sri Lanka species arP. as follows :-
.tcanthocyclops vernalis (Fischer) 
Diacyclops cf. languidus (Sars) 
Ectocyclops phaleratus (Koch) 
Eucyclops serrulatus (Fischer) 
Macrocyclops distinctus (Richard) 
Mesocyclops leuckarti (Claus) 
M etacyclops minutus (Claus) 
Microcyclops moghulensiii (Lindberg) 
Microcyclops varicans (Sars) 
Paracyclops fimbriatus (Fischer) 
ThermacycloP.S crassus (Fischer) 
Tropocyclops prasinus (Fischer) 
The two new records for Sri Lanka vvere found in samples taken from a rice field in 
N ugegoda, Western Province. Included are locality records for the rare species M aero cyclops 
distinctus. 
M etacyclops minutus. N uge.goda, \711 estern Province, rice field 24. 2. 71. 
JJfiorocycloz!~ moghulensis. Naget_:oda, \7\lestern Provmce. rice neld 19.3.71. 
M aero cyclops distinctus. N ugegoda, Western Province, rice field 25. 7. 71. Gurugoda, 
Millewa-Padukka Road, ·western Province pond, 23. 12. 72. Ratnapura, Sabaragamuwa Province, 
roadside ditch 22. 8. 72. Maraw:i.la, North Western Province, small pond 29. 12. 72. 
All three species were recorded from a single habitat namely a rice field in Nugegoda. 
This habitat has been sampled regularly at fortnightly intervals during 1971 and 1972. It is 
likely ths,t these three species are widely distributed in Ceylon although not common. 
(b) PARASITIC FORMS 
Five species have so far been recorded from Sri Lanka namely: 
Ergasilus ceylonensis. Fernando and Hanek. 
Ergasilus mendisi. Fernando and Hanek. 
Paraergasilus bevidigitus Yin. 
Lam.proglena chinensis sprostoni. Kirthisinghe. 
Lernaea cyprinacea. chackoensis. Gnanamuthu. 
The relevant papers to these species are Fernando and Hanek (1973 a and 1973 b). Besides 
descdbing two new species these papers mention that two of the five species namely Paraergasilu.<; 
bre·Pidigitus and Lear.naea cyprinacea cha.ckoensis have been introduced into Sri Lanka_ -
Two ergnsilids are illU!strated in Figs. 235 and 236. 
ORDER HARPACTICOIDA 
Because of their small size and the interstital habitat of many species this group has until 
very recently been poorly knov.'n in Sri Lanka. Three species of the family Canthocarnptid)}e are 
known from earlier records of Brady (1867), Apstein (1910) and Gurney (1916). 
Enckell (1970) recorded seven species of Parastenocaris (Family Parastanocarididae). 
Members of the germs Parastenocaris are interstitial in habitat and about 100 species have been 
described so far. Only two species of Parastenocaris occur in North America. 
The Sri Lanka fauna is therefore quite rich in this group. In a sample from Amparai 
tank, was found a littoral species which is close to Parastenocaris brevipes Kessel. This species 
is not strictly sur;terrainean P. brevipes is widely distributed and has been recorded from Europe, 
.~sia and North An:>.erica. Five species have been recorded in Northern Europe Enckell (HJ69). 
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COPEPODA-HARPACTICOIDA, PARASITIC CYCLOPOIDA. Fig. 223 Canthocamptus sp. female. 224leg 5 
female Atthyella sp. 225 leg 5 female Elaphiodella grandidieri. 226 leg 5 female Elaphiodella bidens decorata. 227 
Parastenocaris cf. brevipes, male. 228-234. Parastenocaris spp:- males, 228 furca of P. irenae, 229 furca of p. noodti, 
230 furca of P. sinhalensis, 231 leg 3 of male P. sinhalensis, 232 furca of P. brincki, 233 furca of P. lanceolatus, 234 
furca of P. curvispinus. 235 Ergasilus ceylonensi:: female. 236 Paruergasilus brevidigitus female. 237 Protojanira 
lucei, dorsal view. 228-237 after Enckell1970. 
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The list of Sri Lanka species presently recorded is as follovvs:-
They are illustrated in Figs. 223-234. 
Attheyella cigalensis (Brady) 
ElaphiodeZla bidens decorata (Daday) 
Ela.zJhiodr:lla gmndidieri (Guerne and Richard) 
Parastenocaris cf. brevipes Kessel 
Parastenocaris brinc.ki Enckell 
Parastenocaris curvispinus Enckell 
Parastenocaris irenac Enckell 
Parastenocaris lanceolatus Enckell 
Parastenocaris noodti Enckell 
Parastenocaris singalensis Enckell 
Parastenocaris sp. 
Identification of Harpacticoida of Sri Lanka can be done using the monographs of .Lang 
. (1948) and Borutski (1952) and the papers of Chappuis (1929, 1931, 1934) and Enckell (1970). 
Professor Per Brinck, Lund University, Svveden informs me that the Swedish Expedition t.o Sri 
T"anka in 1962 collected many Canthocumrttdae which are b;~ing studied. It is likely that. thore 
will be many new species among this materiaL hence a considerable lengthening of the: spet'ies 
list can be predicted. 
ORDER CALANOIDA 
Relatively little material has been examined by previous workers although calanoid cope-
pods are among thE. commonest freshwater microcrustaceans. The descriptions of many of the 
Sri Lanka species (Brady 1886), (Daday 1898) are inadequate to esta1)lish valid species. Thf~ 8ri 
Lanka species i:tre in need of a through study to establish their speeific status. It is a~t.empted 
to sort out the synonomy of Sri Lanka species and list the valid species. This is based on the 
examination of over 300 " plankton " samples from a wide range of habitats and covering most 
of the country. It is hoped that a more detailed study of the material will be published later. 
'rhe Sri Lanka species are illustrated in Figs. 238-273. The diagnostic features of both 
male and female for each species is shown. 
The Sri ·L::mka species which I consider valid are the following:-
Eudiaptomus cinGtus (Gurney) Paradiaptom1Ls gr~;;eni (Gurney) 
Eudiaptomus drieschi (Poppe and 
Mrazek) Phyllodiaptomus annae (Apstein) 
H eliodiaptomus viduus (Gurney) Tropodiaptomus nielsuni (Brehm) 
N eodiapto1nus schmackeri (Poppe and 
Richard) Tropodiaptomus cf. doriae (Richard) 
Doubtful record: 
Eudiaptomus lumholtzi (Sars) 
Indetenninate species. 
Eudiaptom1.lS sinhalcnsis (Daclay) 
= probably Eudiaptom1.lB driesch£ 
Tropodiaptomus orientalis (Brady) 
There are at least two species of Tropodiaptomus in Sri Lanka. Brady's description could 
fit either of the two species recorded and also any other closely related species which may occur 
in Sri Lanka. 
COPEPODA-CALANOIDA Fig. 238 Heliodiaptomus viduus female. 239-243 Phyllodiptomus annae, 239 prehensile 
antennule of male, 240 posterior portion of female, 2411eg 5 of female, 242 posterior portion of male, 243 leg 5 of 
male. 244--247. Eudiaptomus cinctus, 244 posterior portion of female, 245 leg 5 of female, 246 posterior position of male, 
247leg 5 of male. 248 Eudiatomus drieschi leg 5 of male and female. 249-283. Heliodiaptomus viduus, 249 female, 
posterior portion, 250 leg 5 of female, 251 posterior portion of male, 252 terminal portion of prehensile antennule of male, 253 leg 5 of male. 
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COPEPODA-CALANOIDA Fig. 254-259 Neodiaptomus schmackeri, 254 Posterior portion of female, 255 leg 5 of 
female 256 leg 5 of male, 257 posterior portion of male, 258 terminal portion of"male prehensiler antennule, 259 mid 
portion of same. 260-265 Paradiaptomus greeni from Madurai, India, 260 posteriol portion of female, 261 leg 5 of 
female, 262 posterior position of male, 263 leg 5 of male, 264 terminal portion of prehensile an~~ 
mid portion of same. 266-271. Tropodiaptomus nielseni. 266 posterior portion of female, 267 leg 5 of female, 268 
posterior portion of male, 269 leg 5 of male, 270 terminal portion of prehensile antennule of male, 271 mid portion 
of same. 272-273 Tropodiaptomus cf. doriae, 2.72 prehensile antennule, 273 leg 5 of male. 
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Synonymus: 
N eodiaptomus strigilipes (Gurney) = N eodiap_tomus sahmackeri 
The Sri Lanka species list and the above comments on specific status of some species is 
based on the following papers and the examination of a large amount of material. The relev,ent 
papers are: Brady (1886), Poppe and Richard (1892), Poppe and 1Irazek (1895), Daday (1889), 
Apstein (1907), Gurney (1906, 1916)," Tollinger (1911), Kiefer (1930, 1932, 1939), Brehm (195B) 
Bayly (1965). 
The commonest species in Sri lJan1 a is Phyllodiaz1tomus annae. Paradiaptom'..l.c; greeni was 
not found although this species was described from Sri .Lanka. 'l'his species is iliustrated from 
material kindly sent from Madurai, India by Dr. R. G. 1\!fichael. 
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ORDER ISOPODA 
The only freshwater isopods recorded from Sri Lanka are the parasitic species Alitropus 
types (Milne Edwards) [see Fernando and Hanek 1073] ancl the stream dwelling species from. 
the rheocene, Protojanira lucei Enckell (Fig. 273) described by Enckell (1969). The absence of 
isopods in tropical streams is probably due to elimination by other crustaceans like Ca1·idina spp. 
though it is possible that their (isopod) niche has not been invaded due to zoogeographic reasons. 
P-rotojanira lucei is shown in Fig. 
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ORDER MYSIDACEA 
Although no strictly freshwater mysids are found in the tropics a number of species are 
found in estuarine waters. Included is a list of Sri Lanka species and some papers dealing 
with mysids because of the .POssibility that some estuarine mysid can be acclirnatized to fresh-
water and thus be available for introduction into inland lakes. 
M ysis relicata Loven found in cold water lakes in X orthern Europe and CanacLc has been 
introduced into new habitats both in Europe and North America. Many mysids are found. 
occasionally in freshwaters and regularly in brackish waters. Luthet and Rzoska (1971) mention 
a mysid (presumbly a brackish water species) in a small limestone lake in Lankawi Islands, 
Malaysia. Krishna Pillai (1967) has given an exhaustive review on shallow water mysidacea of 
the Indian region, Holmquist (1972) lists 18 Europen species. In Sri Lanka three species are 
known 11amely Heteromysis zeylanica, H. proxima and M esopodopsis zeylanica. (Tattersall 1922. 
Nouvel 1954). These species are referred to as Kuni (Sinhalese). Mesopodopsis zeylanica is 
illustrated in Figs. 21-23. 
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SUB-CLASS MALACOSTRACA. 
SUB-ORDER PARATHELPHUSOIDEA 
The freshwater crabs of Asia have been monographed by Bott (1970 b) and the Sri Lanka 
sp~cies have been monographed by Fernando (1960) and Bott (1970 a). According to Bott {1970 b) 
the Sti Lanka species belong to two families-the Parathelphusidae represented by three genera 
8piralothelphusa, Oziothelphusa and Ceylorwthelphusa and the family Sundathelphusidae with i1> 
single genus Perbrinckia. 
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The list of Sri Lanka species is as follows·:-
Ceylonothelf!.husa rugosa (Kingsley) 
Ceylonothelphusa son·or (Zehntner) 
Ceylonotheiphusa infiatissima Bott 
Oziothel]Jhusa senex sen ex (F.) 
The following are synonyms : 
Oziothelphusa senex minneriyaensis .Bott 
Spiralothelphusa hydrodroma (Herbst) 
Spiralothelphusa u:ucll.erstorfi. (Heller) 
Perbrinckia enodis (Kin~sley) 
Parethelphusa ceylonensis Fern. = Oziothelphusa senex sene 
Parathelphusa bouvieri Rathbun (Sensu Fernando 1960) = 0. senex minneTiyaen.)'':: 
Parathelphusa parmLla Fern. = Spiralothelphusa hydrodroma 
Parathelph-usa innominata Fern. = S. wur:Ucr~torfi 
Parathelphusa hippocastanum Muller = Oziothelph.usc& senex senex: 
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Fernando (1970) however found consistent differences in the colour pattern 
Parathelphusa hipf!.ocastanum = Oziothelphusa hippocastanwn and the other Sri Lanka speoies. 
In a series of papers published recently it has been sbown that freshwater crabs in Sri 
Lanka are intermediate hosts for human lung flukes of the genus Paragonimvs besides other 
trematode parasites of man and vertebrates by Kannangara, (1969, 1971 a, 1971 b) and Kmwan-
gara and Karunaratne (1969 a, 1969 b). Previously Dissanaike and Fernando (1960) found. ::: ir'og 
metacercaria encysted in freshwater crabs. Freshwater crabs occupy a habitat frequented by a 
wide range of -vertebrate hosts; :fish. Amphibia, reptilros, Linls >tnd mammals. They al;;o livn in 
dose proximity to snail intermediate hosts of trematodes. li'reshwater crabs are also eaten by 
a wide range of vertebrates. It is very likely that further investigations will show freshw;\ter 
crabs as intermediate hosts for a large number of parasites including Trematodes and. N ema.~~.d.es 
as shown 1·ecently by Poiner and Kannangara (1972). 
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This group is still relatively poorly known in .Sri Lanka. Extensive collections made by the 
s,vedish Lund University Expedition to Sri Lanka in 1962 are being studied and some new 
additions and name changes have been made. 
Nomenclatural changes: 
Kimminsula annulata (Hagen) 
Kimmin.'mla fasciata (Hagen) 
Kimmins-ula taprobane.s ("7alker) 
New species : 
Megaglena brindci, Peters and Edmunds. 
hca, (T(t-nytola) st:re.ndiba. Peters and Edmunds, 
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ORDER ODO.NATA 
Lieftinck ( 1971) has listed 112 species of odonates in his revised list of speCles for Dl'i 
Lanka. This includes six new species described by him in this paper. The adults of the Sri 
Lanka species are nearly aU well known and relatively few species remain to be described as com-
pared to most other groups of invertebrates. However, larvae of,many species are still unknown 
)r poorly known. 
The Odonata fauna of Sri Lanka has been dealt with extensively by Laidlaw (1924, 1951) 
and Lieft;inck (19:10, 1955, 1971). These two authors bE·sides aealing 'With system~tties have diS-
cussed the derivation of the Sri Lanka fauna and endemism. Lieftinck (1964) found generic 
endemism was absent in Sri Lanka while marked in two tropical islands, New Guinea and Mada-
g-ascar and slight in Borneo. At the specific evel the perce:Lltage of endemics in Borneo and Sn 
Lanka were about the same, i. e. about 40 per cent. In another group of mobile insects the 
Corixidae 'Nrobleski (1972) found six endemics in a very rich fauna of twenty-two species, a 
itlgme considered high for endemic rates for this group. 
New records :i.n Lieftinck 1971 : 
Anisogomphus solitaris Lieftinck 
Disparoneura ramapa,na I;ieftinck 
Drepanosticta brincki Lieftinck 
Lh·epan()sticta sinhalens£s Lieft:inck 
Name change: 
Indothermis cantatica (F.) 
for Libellula ca.eda Rambur 
Elattoneum bigeminata Lieftinck 
Gynecantha. sp. 
Mortonagrion ceylonic11m Lieftinck 
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SUB-ORDER HEMIPTERA-HETEROPTERA 
In the " Guide " 70 species belonging to this group were recorded of this uumber five 
species are not found in Sdi Lanka or have been shown tube synonyms. During the la:st ten years 
many new 1:ecords have been added to the Sri Lanka list and at present about 120 species of aquatic 
Hemiptera Hete:roptera are known. The largest increases of species have been in the Micro-
nectinae studied by Fernando (1964) and Wroblewski (1972) and the V eliidae being studied by 
Mr. P, B. Karunaratne, National Museum, Colombo. The latter has permitted me to use his 
records to bring the species list up to date. Many new generic records are included and all except 
two of these genera have been illustrated in :Figs.f274jjS;J_ No locality data for the new records 
are included since these will be given in the publications on thes3 spemes. 
The identification of the new species recorded from Sri Lanka has been aided by the 
foUowing publication: Cheng and Fernando (1969), China and Usinger (1949), Distant (1904, 1910, 
1915), Esaki (1'924), Hungedord and Matsuda (1962), Lansbury (1968, 1972) and Lundblad (1'933, 
1'938). Some of the il ustrations have been redl·awn fmm Distant (1904, 1910, 1'915) and Bsaki 
(1924). 
Two families of shore bugs, the Saldidae and Leptopodidae not given in the '·Guide '' or 
previo11S supplements have been added. They are represented by three :records so far in 8r.i 
L 11nka and <1r8 re!e:rE'(t to in Distant (1915) and Drake :.tnd Hoberlandt (1950a, 1950b). 
LIST OF AQUATIC HEMIPTERA OF CEYLON 
CRYPTOCER.AT.A 
Family Nepidae 
Oercometus j-umo.<;us Dist. 
CeTcometus strangulatus Mont. 
Laecotrephes flavovenosus Dohrn. 
]_;accnh·ephe2 griscw:; (Guer.) 
lALccotrephes grossus (F.) 
DaccotTcphes -;naculatus (E'.) 
Family Belostomatidae 
]__;ethocerus indicus (Lep. et Serv.) 
Family N aucoridae 
Dia1Jhorocoris punctatissimus (Kirby) 
H eleocoris bcngaiensis Mont. 
Family Helotrephiil.ae 
H Plofrephes ki-rkaldyi Es::tki and China 
Limn.otrephes campbe7?i Esaki and China 
Banatra digitata Hafi ar..d Pradhan 
Ranatra elongata (F.) 
Ranaim filiformis (F.) 
Ranatra ftagellata Lansbu:ry 
Ranatra varipes Stal 
Itanatra varipe~ atropha 3\font. 
Sphaerodema nlstic11-1n (F.) 
Naucoris scutellaris Stai 
'I'iphotTephes mihcus Dist 
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jHEMIPTERA-HETEROVIERA. Fig. 274 Hawvelza. 275 S£rongyLoveaa. 276 1\IJUJ<Ol'efla ·.,p. "-1, J flrar'yiS. 278 
Terminal portion of hind tarsus of Tetraripis showing hair brush. 279 Xiphovelia sp. 280 Terminal portion of 
middle leg of Xiphovelia. 281 Velia currens. 282 Hebrus sp. 283 Hebrus, lateral view of head showing buccula 
(heavily stippled). 284 Naboandelus. 285 Ascelopios annandalei. (275 after Esaki 1924, 278-289 after Lundblad 
1938, 1933 : 281 and after Distant 1904, 1910 and 191 5.) 
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.Family :Pleidae 
Plet! frontalis .Fieb. 
Eamily Notonectidae 
Anisops ali Brooks 
Anisops barbata Brooks 
.. 1~1isop.<s hatitlihon.'! Lundb. 
Anisops bouvi~ri Kirk. 
Anisops b reddini Kirk. 
Anisops extendoj1·ons Brooks 
.Family Corrixidae 
A:yrajliocoriz:a hyalinit)ett.ns (1•'.). 
Mi,~roneda albifron;: (Mots.) 
JJizcronecta altera Wrobl. 
Mu;ronecta anatolica Lindberg 
Mzcronect~• ceylonica INrobl. 
Mir:ronccta dcsertana WrobJ. 
Micr•mec.ta Fcrnandoi vV robL 
Microru:c-ta Fravens V:robl. 
Jficronecta grisea (Fieb.) 
.".firroneci:a l·ul-:ibunda B1·eddin 
Af{r:-ronerta ludihwzda Zanqb:;,na. vVrobL 
M icmnecta ;:;raJthadana 1-Ilr';ch. 
Plea. litumta llirk. 
Ani sops nivea (F.) 
Amsops occipita·/,ls Breddin 
Anisops projectus Brooks 
Enzthares ciliata Eatr. 
E-nithares si7nplex fiirby 
Mit~·roneda pur:ctata (1!1 ieb.) 
~1-ficroneda punciinc.tum Chen 
1\JwroneC'ta q1A.adriBtrigata Breddin 
J1zc· 1·onccta quadnstrigata L minthe Dist. 
}i·ic ronect:x sancta-catherin:: Hutch. 
Micronecta scutellan<; Stal 
Miaronecfa siva (Kirk.) 
Micronecta ta1Jrobanica Wrobl. 
M icronecta tarsalis Chen 
Synaptonecta CIJ.pillata Wrobl. 
Synaplonccia pruthian11 Hntch. 
Tropoc01ixa pruthiana Hutch. 
G Yl\IINOCERili'A 
l<'amily Hydrometri.dae 
Hydrometra IJutlPTi Hung. and Evans. 
f-Iydrometm greeni Kirk. 
Hydrometra kahalle'nRis Karunaeat::::e. 
J!'amily lVIesoveliidae 
Mesovelia orientails Kirk. 
Family V eliidae 
*Halovelin sp. 
Mir;rovelia dif.uta Dist. 
M;crovetia donalat:i ~cott. 
M1'r;rovelia lo·nyiaornis B11eno 
*Microvelia 3 spp. 
*Neoalardus sp. 
Peritoppus breddini Kirk. 
Family Rebridae 
*HebTus bengalensis Dist. 
Timasium afratus Dist. 
Family GA:rrdae 
Sub-family R.hagcdota:rsinae 
Rhagodofarsus haeplini Breddin 
JI u!Irorm et-ra u·u/,aniaa Gunawarc1ena and 
·Kanmaratne v 
*M esovelia sp. 
Rhagovelia ceylonioa Lundb. 
Rhagovelia sp~ 
*Sfrongylovelta 2 spp. 
];etraripis ravana Kirk. 
*Tetraripis sp. 
*VPlia curre·n~ F. 
-x-xzphovelia 2 spp. 




Cryptobates raja Dis~. 
'*Metrobatopsis sp. 
Sub-family Halobatinae 
* Ascelepios annandalei Di~i;t. 
Hal()bates germanus White 
Ha.lobates micans Esch. 
Halobate.c; fla-viventris Dist. 
Halobates .fonnidabilis Dist. 
Sub-family Ptilomerinae 
Ptilontera cingalensis Stal 
Rheumatogonus custoc&irmdus (Dist.) 
Sub-family Gerrinae 
Cylindrostethas producfus Spin. 
Gr:Tris adelaidi;; Dohrn 
Gerris pecioralis Mayer 
Limnogonus fossarum F. 
Limnogon·us nitidus Mayer 
Limnogonus JXLrvulus Stal 
Family Saldidae 
Saldula fletcheri (Dist.) 
Family Leptopodidae 
Tla leriola ass0101.a.ensis (Costa} 
*Naboand:elus 2 spp. 
]\tatrocoris stali (Dohrn.) 
* M etrocoris :,;p. 
->t· F entidi1i s rumari.us Dist. 
FRESHWATER FAUNA> 
-~ F enticlius p:Ubescens Che:c.g 
Ventidius h.enryi Esaki 
* Rheumatogomrs vittatns Esaki 
Onychotrcthus salwntala Kirk 
*Onychotrechw3 sp. 
Tenagogonus anadyomene (Kirk.) 
Tenagogonu8 flnviorum F. . 
Tenagogon·us ceylonensis Hung. and :!Yfats. 
SaTdula 1vu.therjordi (DisK) 
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COLEOPTERA-HYDROPHILIDAE, DYTISCIDAE. Fig. 286 Amphiops gibbos. 287 Berosus sp. 288 
Enochrus sp. 289 Regimbartia attenuta. 290 Larva of Sternolophus sp. 291 Head of same. 292 Ccnthydrus 
sp. Larva. 293 Head ·Of same showing mandibles in tr:msparencv. · 
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COLEOPTERA-DYTISCIDAE, PSEPHENIDAE (Larvae). Fig. 294 Laccophilus sp. 295 Same. 
posterior end of body and cerci. 296 Head of same. 297 Hyphydrus sp. 298 Same, posterior end of body 
and cerci. 299 Hydaticus sp. 300 Anterior margin of c1ypeus of same .. 301 Labium of same. 302 Eubrianax. dorsal view. 30.3 Same veDtrai view. 
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ORDER C()LEOPTERA 
Beetles o£ the families Dytiscidae, Haliplidae and Ainphizoidae of the Indian Region 
have been intensively investigated in a series of papers. Guignot (1953, 1954a, 1954b) anLl V azi-
rani (1955, 1963, 1964a, 1966a, 1966b, 1968a, 1968b, 1969b, 1969c, 1970a and 1970b). These 
papers make it possible to diagnose the Dytiscidae and Haliplidae of the Indian Region with 
accuracy. The Asian Hydrophilidae, Gyrinidae and beetles belonging to various other aquatic and 
semi-aquatic families e.g. Elminthidae a,re very poorly known. 
'rhe publication of the monograph on aquatic beetle larvae and pup'a by Betrand (1972) 
has mad:~ it f:asier to diagnose aquatic Coleoptera immature stages to the generic level at lenst. 
Also Vazirani (1964b) has contributed to the kn0wledge of Cybister larvae. 'l'he level of sophisti-
cation in taxonOJnic studies; both for adults and: ] arvae has been euh::mced in recent years b:v the 
publication of numerous papers. Some larvae collected in Sri Lanka and identified to the genus 
have been illustrated. They belong to SternoZophus (Hydrophilidae), Hydaticus, Hyphydn<s and 
Loccophil·us (Dytisciclae), Canthydrus .JNoterinaer and Eubrianax (Psephenidae) Fig. (290-303). 
The following adult beetles have also been :figurecl from Sri Lanka material. Amphiops. 
Regin·zbartia Enochms and Berosus, Figs. 286c289. 
The Sri Lanka list of species give.n in the guide should be e.xpandecl by the inclusion of 
the following Dytiscidae :-
Copeldus freudei Guignot 
Hydaticie~ ceylonicus Guignot 
Hydrovatus ischyrus Guignot 
Hydrovatus picipennis Mots 
Hydrova.h;s rufnniger Clark 
Hyphydrus intermixfus \;\:"" alker 
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SUB-ORDER HYDRACARINA 
So far only two collections of Hydracarina from Sri Lanka has been studied Daday (18'98}. 
who :reported on this collection recordeci 14 species of which nearly all were new species. Subse-
quently prietsig (1900) and Walter (1929) reported on the same material and clarified some con-
fusion in the assignment of males and females of different species to one species. This added ·bwo-
new species to Daday's (1898) list. A single species Piona coccinea var. imminuta (Piersig) was 
:recorded by ~1\pstein (1010) in his f'tndy of zooplankton in Lake Gregory. Cook (1967) doubts the-
presence of this sub-species in Sri Lanka. The another however found Piona sp. (coccinea group) in 
Sri Lanka. Lundblad (1969) recorded some species from a s1ngle ccHection. 
The publication of Cook's (1967) monograph on water mites from India has made it possi-
ble to diagnose most Sri Lanka species. The another examined material collected with zooplankton 
from Sri Lanka and found twelve species hitberto unreported. These are listed together with the 
previous records from Sri Lanka have been illustrated. Species where material was availaMe to-, 
the author (Figs. 304-360) have been illustarted. 
Since records of Sri Lanka Hydracarina are so few the locality data for material examined. 
have been included. 
Larval water mites are found infestilig the gills and pharynx of fishes: Dubinin (1959). 
Tedla and Fernando (1970), Fernando et al. (1'972). Hydracarina are often parasitic on fresh-
water mussels in their larval stages. The life history of a typical water mitE' has been deRcribed 
by Mitchell (1955). Tedla and Fernando (1970) found the non-parasitic larvae Hydrozetes causing 
tissue reaction in fish gills. 
'fhe free-living larval mites (Figs. 24 and 25) :md the pamsitic stages m the pha,ryngiai 
wall of a fish (Fig. 26) have been illustrated. 
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HYDRACARINA. Fig. 304 Nilotonia indica, ventral view. 305 Female palp of same. 306-308. 
Oxus pictus, 306 female, ventral v]ew of ac11terior portion, 307 palp of female, 308 female genital area. 
309-313 Limnesis lembangensis, 309 female, dorsal view, 310 female palp, 311 female, genital area, 312 male 
pa1p, 313 male genital area. 314-318 Limnesia lucifera, 314 female, dorsal view, 315 female, genital area, 
316 female palp, 317 male, genital area, 318 male palp. 319-321 Encendridophorus horvathi, 319 female, genital 
area, 320 male, genital area, 321 female palp. 
76, 
HYDRACARINA. Fig. 322 Unionicola affinis, female genital area. 323 female palp ol sau,e. J24 
Unionicola kantaka, male genital area. 325 male palp, 326-329 Unionicola setifera, 326 female, genital area, 
327 female palp, 328 female palp, terminal portion, 329 male, genital area. 330-333 Unionicola similis 330 
female, genital area, 331 female palp, 332 male palp, 333 male, genital area. 334-338 Neumania ambigua, 
334 male, genital area, 335 malp palp, 336 female palp, 337 1 leg 4-6, 338 IV leg 4-6 339-341 Neumania 
nodasa, 339 female, genital area, 340 IV leg 4-6 female 341, female palp, 342-344 Piona dadayi. 342 male, 
genital area. 343 m:1le palp. 344 IV leg 4. 345-347 Piona (coccinea group), 345 male, genital area, 346 
male palp, 347 IV leg 4 of male. 
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HYDRACARINA. Fig. 348 Arrenurus congener male. 349 female of same. 350 female palp of same. 
351 Arrenurus liberatus male 352-354 Arrenurus maderaszi 352 male 353 female, 354 female palp. 355-357 
Arrenurus orientalis 355 female, 356 female, genital area, 357 female palp. 358-360 Arrenurus caviger, 358 
male. 359 male palp, 360 posterior portion of male. 
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Hydracarina List for Sri Lanka 
Family Hydrachnidae 
Hydrachna simi/is Marsh 
Family Hydrodromidae 
Diplodontus silvestri (Daday) 
Family Anisitsiellidae 
*Nilotonia indica Walter 
Family Libertiidae 
*Oxus dahli Piersig 
*Oxus longisetus (Berl) 
Family Limnesiidae 
* Limnesia lembangensis Piersig 
Family Unionicolidae 
Encentridophorus horvarthi (Daday) 
Encentridophorus spinifer Koen 
Unionicola sinhalensis Daday 
*Unionicola affinis (Piersig) 
,;'Unionicola chappuisi Walter 
Family Neumaniidae 
Neumania ambigua Piersig 
Family Pionidae 
*Fiona caligifera Koen 
Fiona dadayi Peirsig 
Family Axonopsidae 
* Axonopsis sp. 
Family Arrenuridae 
Arrenurus madaraszi Daday 
Arrenurus ceylonicus Daday 
Arrenurus orientalis Daday 
Arrenurus liberatus Walter 
Arrenurus congener Daday 
Oxus pictus (Daday) 
* Limnesia lucifer a Lund bald. 
*Unionicola necessaria (Koen.) 
*Unionicola setifera Cook 
* Unionicola similis Vzets 
*Unionicola unguiculata Walter 
Neumania nodosa Daday 
*Fiona flagellifera Lund b. 
Piona (cocccnea group) 
*Arrenurus caviger Viets 
Arrenurus rostratus Daday 
*Arrenurus rouxi Piersig 
Arrenurus sinhalensis Daday 
Locality Data of Hyoracari!lla Collected a!lli!l Studies 
Nilotonia indica Nugegoda, rice field 1 ~ 19.3.72. 
Oxus pictus Unichchi tank 1 ~ 28.12.70. Nugegoda rice field 1 ~ 27.7.71. 
FRESHWATER FAUNA 
Li~nesia: lembange;zsis Madurankuli, pond 1 ~ 1.6.72 Marawila, pond 3 ~ ~ 22.8.72. Ratnapura, wyside pooll ~ 
22.8.72 Ratnapura, gem pit 1 (J 18.8.72 Udawalawe reservoir 1 ~ 27.12.70. 
Li,;rnesia: lucifera Nugegoda, rice field 1 ~ 22.7.71 Nugegoda, rice field 1 ~ 22.6.71 Belihuloya, rice field 1 (J 16.8.72 
*New record for SRI LANKA. 
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Encentridophorus horvathi Unichchi tank 1 :.j? 28.12.70 Marawila, pond 1 :.j? 6.12.70 Handapangala tank]~ 28.]2.70 
Nugegoda, rice field 1 0' 1 :.j? 10.10.71 1 ~ 22.7.71 
Unionicola affinis Tabbowa tank] ~ 6.12.70 Ambiliwewa 1 ~ 9.8.68 Kebittigollawa Tank] ij! JI9.12.70 
Unionicola kantaka KebittigoUawa tank 1 ~ 19.12.70 
Unionicola setifera Handapangala tank 1 ~ 28.12.70 KebittigoHawa tank 1 ~ 1 0' 19.12.70 
Urzionicola similis Kebittigollawa tank 1 0' 1 ~ 19:12.70 
Neumania nodosa Nugegoda rice field 1 5!2 19.3.72. Ratnapura gem pit 2 Q ~ 
Neumania ambigua Ratnapura gem pit 1 Q 18.8.72 Ratnapura, vegetated pond 1 0 ]8.8.73 
Fiona dadayi Nugegoda, rice field 1 0' 1 :.j? 10.10.71 
Fiona sp. (coccinea group) Karapa]a villu 1 0' 7.1.72 
Axonopsis sp. Kurunegala tank 1 0' 3.8.69 Nugegoda, rice field 1 0' 24.2.71 
Arrenurus congener Nugegoda, :rice fie]d ] 0' 24.2.71 
pond 1 Q 22.8.70 
Nugegoda, rice field 2 ~ :.j? 22.7.7J ] ~ 19.Jl0.7] 
Arrenurus liberatus Belihul-oya rice field 1 0' 16.8.71 Nugegoda, rice field 1 0' 22.7.71 
Ma:rawila 
Arrenurus madaraszi Nugegoda, rice field 1 0' 10.10.7! 
1 0' lQ 22.7.71 1 ~ 19.10.70, 
Ratnapura, pond 1 0' 19.8.72 Nugegodla, rice field 
Arrenurus orientalis Eppawela, pond 1 ~ 18.8.72 
Arrenurus caviger Nugegoda, rice :ffeld 1 0' 19.3.71 
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APPENDIX 1 
New Species records for Sri Lanka 
The follwoing is a list of species recorded for the first time in Sri Lanka and included in the present paper. 
Phylum-Tardigrada 
Macrobiatus dispar Murray 




Caenestheriella indica (Gurney) 
Order Cladcicera 
Latonapsis austT'alis Sars 
Basminopsis. .dieters£ Richard 
Basmzna sp. 
Grimafdina brazwi Richard 
Echinisca capensis Sars 
Pseudochydorus glabasus (Baird) 
Alona·monoc'antha Sars 
Order Cycl~.poida 
Diacyclops cf. languidus (Sars) 
l'vletacyclops minutus (Claus) 
Echiniscus (E) cribasus Murray 
Eulimnadia miclzaeli Nayar and Nair 
Alana ef. hdrpularia Sars 
Alona pulchella King 
Alana setulasa Megard 
Alana cf. guttata Sars 
Biapetura affinis (Leydig) 
Pluroxus cf. simi/is Vavra 
Microcyclops moghulensis Lindberg 
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Order Calanoida 
Eudiaptomus cinctus (Gurney) 
Tropodiaptomus neilseni Brehm 
Order Harpacticoida 





11ficrovelia 3 spp. 
Neoalardus sp. 
Strongylovelia 2 spp. 
Tetraripis sp. 
Velia currens F. 
Xiphovelia sp. 
Hebrus bengalensis DisL 
Class Araclnida 
Sub-order Hydracarina 
Nilotmia indica Walter 
Limneda lembangensis Piersig 
Limneskt lucifera Lundblad 
Unionicda a.ffinis (Piersi.g) 
Unionicolq kantaka (Cook) 




Ascelepoos annandelei Dist. 
Metrocoris sp. 
Ventidius aquarius (Dist.) 
Ventidius pubescens Cheng 
Rheumatogonus vittatus Esaki 
Onychotrechus sp. 
Unionicola simi/is Viets 
Neumania ambigua Piersig 
Fiona sp. (coccinea group) 
Axonopsis sp. 
Arrenurus caviger Viets 
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